Championsgate 257
Region: Champions Gate Bedrooms: 6 Sleeps: 12 Bathrooms: 6
Key features
6 bedrooms
6 bathrooms
Sleeps 12
Private pool
Spillover tub
Game room
Access to resort amenities

Bedrooms
Ground floor
Bedroom 1- King Master Suite/ Attached Bathroom
Pool Bathroom
First floor
Bedroom 2- King Master Suite/ Attached Bathroom
Bedroom 3- Two Twin Beds/ Corridor Bathroom
Bedroom 4- One Queen Bed/ Shared Bathroom
Bedroom 5- Two Twin Beds/ Shared Bathroom
Bedroom 6- Queen Master Suite/ Attached Bathroom

Living area
Open-plan living area
Fully equipped kitchen
Breakfast bar with seating
Dining table and chairs
Tastefully furnished living room with flat-screen TV and comfortable sofas
Additional living room with flat-screen TV and sofas

Pool area
Private pool
Spillover tub
Sunloungers
Covered lanai with table and chairs

Home entertainment
Flat-screen TVs in living area and all bedrooms
Game room with pool table

General
Air conditioning throughout
Complimentary wifi
Bedding and towels included
Private parking
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Laundry room
Washer and dryer
Iron and ironing board

Children's equipment available for hire
Crib
Stroller
High chair
Pack and play

Resort facilities
Ideally located close to many of OrlandoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s theme parks, Championsgate Resort
offers a wide variety of fantastic amenities for the whole family to enjoy. Set within 900
acres, this luxury resort is home to an 18-hole championship golf course, a fully equipped
gym, a games room and multiple sports courts. Guests can choose from a selection of
swimming pools; kids will enjoy the waterslides and splash park whilst adults can float in the
lazy river, or relax under a private cabana. An excellent retreat after a busy day at the parks,
guests of Championsgate Resort will also have access to a movie theater, a range of shops
and an impressive spa. There is also a great selection of restaurants and bars on site,
including a poolside grill, a sports bar and the impressive clubhouse.

Places of interest
Golf courses - 0 miles
Shopping mall - 3 miles
Disney World - 8 miles
Seaworld - 17 miles
Universal Studios - 20 miles
Legoland - 25 miles
Beaches - 56 miles
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